
vermicelli curry noodle soup (khao poon) 

red curry egg noodles (khao soi)

pad thai noodles

drunken noodles (pad kee mow)  

keo’s spring rolls (paw pia tawt)

chicken sa-tay

summer roll

goong pow

appetizers
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Traditional stir fry noodles with chicken, prawn, onion, egg, and bean 
sprout in our tamarind-oyster base sauce. Add fresh mixed veggies ($2)

Choice of chicken, beef, or prawns only ($3) in yellow curry coconut milk,
with vegetables, bean sprout, shredded lettuce and rice vermicelli noodles.

Market Price - Please Inquire

noodles and bowls

soups and salads

ground chicken and thai basil rice bowl  
(pad krapow gai)

27

orchid salad

chicken coconut milk soup  (tom kha gai)

hot ‘n’ sour soup (tom yum) 

(add $3)

(add $3) (add $3)

red curry halibut

salmon choo-chee

mahi mahi 

5

Rice

signature seafood

cashew nuts stirfry (pad himmapan)

ginger stir-fry (pad king)

thai bbq chicken breasts (gai yang)

regional thai curries
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$21

(add $3)

Fresh vegetables, sliced chicken breast or beef, oyster and soya,
roasted cashew nuts. Served with jasmine rice, or choose coconut 
rice or sticky rice (add $2)

Fresh vegetables, sliced chicken breast or beef, oyster and sweet 
soya, fresh sliced ginger. Served with jasmine rice, or choose coconut 
rice or sticky rice (add $2)

classics and curries

Made with choice of chicken, beef or prawns (add $3), with herbs and
spices, and select vegetables. Served with jasmine rice, or choose
coconut rice or sticky rice (add $2)

yellow (gaeng leung)  Made with pure Indian curry powder, rich
coconut milk, this curry is sweet and flavourful! Contains no fish sauce.
Vegan made.

mussels with spicy black bean sauce19
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Organic New Zealand Mussels on the half shell, sautéed with spicy
black bean garlic sauce and fresh basil.

thai bbq pork (moo yang)23

Pork marinated with Thai spices, served alongside spring mix 
salad with house dressing and sweet and sour sauce.

choice of chicken, beef, or prawns only (add $3) 

green (gaeng kiaw wan)  Consists of fresh power packed spinach,
rich coconut milk, fish sauce, Thai basil, lime leaves.

peanut curry (pa-naeng)  Definitely a best seller, this curry is similar
to the red (without the basil and lime leaves), rich coconut milk, fish
sauce, Thai herbs and spices, and smooth peanut butter!
Served on a bed of fresh power spinach.

red (gaeng phet)  One of the more popular curries, it consists of Thai
herbs and spices, basil, lime leaves, rich coconut milk and fish sauce.
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35

Khob Khun Ka.
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love our curries? Take home a container today and enjoy preparing your own curry


